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Newspapers, Periodicals
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PASTA BEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,
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HOUtSrt MOVER.

ABTORIA OREGON

CEO. NICOLL. Assistant.

office:

Iopp's
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SpKl.lty.
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SHOE CO.

Commercial Street

GRANITE
STOVES,

PIPES,
CANNERY

SUPPLIES. LOOOERS

RE YOU WELL
SUPPLIED WITH

Cranberries,
Pumpkins,

Thanksgiving Dinner?

FOARD STOKES COMPANY.

HARDWARE,

COMPETITION

Clarkson MclrYin

PILING
Furnished

Trustee

Astoria Asphalt Roofing

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

flew Brewerg

ABTORIA
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Murphy

SOL OPPENHEIMER

C. CROSBY

Boom Company
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Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

J. B. WYATT,
Phon. No. 48 A.torla. Oragoa

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINXS and OILS.

SpMlal Att.ntloa Paid ta Supplying Ship.

SEASIDE SAWjIIlilt.

A oomplet. stock of lumbar on hand
In tha rough or draaaed. Flooring, rua-tl-u,

oelllng, and all kinds of flntsh;
mouldings and shingle.; also braok.t
work dons to order, Terms reaaonabl.
and prloes at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Ofllos and yard
at mill. H. F. I LOGAN, PropT.

Seaside, Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINb k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Uppar A.torla

Fib. Taaa and CoUmi, Table Dcllcaclaa, Doaaatlc
uii Tropical Frulla, V.gaiablaa, Sugar

Curat Ham., Bacoa, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

UNITED STATES'

FUTURE PERILS

Henry Wtittcrson Says There Arc

l)nncrotiH lwks Still Ahead.

imsvKH I'ot'R yi:aks iii-nci- :

Ht Mom-- y and lH..r lull Dollars
Arr No Umgr TlirMili-nrd- , but

C)thr a Will Arlxo ,

1'arla, November H. HpocluJ corra-- 1

aiHiiidcnrn nf thr AmckImIixI I'rraa) )

Hon. llnry Watlfraon, eilltor of the'.
Iulsvllli Courlcr-Jiiurim- ha re- -

iimlnt-i- l In this flty si int. the prenlil-- n i

tlal vliM'tlon In thw Unllwl Klatea. Ills
views upon the rvault of the national j

campaign Just l.ed have been f "r- -

nlshed In an Interview.
"The election of Mt Klnley," said Mr.

Watterstin totlay. ' la but the beginning
of the end of a struggle which, one wsy
and another, haa been going on In the
fnlled Ktatee for twenty year. It be- -

j

mn In the West and Houlh for Hat
money. No a.mner was the greenback

OltUINANCE

m
Alono

larty of than tho free sliver ; p,.nw).
party took Its place. The defeat of j The application of Jarvla Stone for
llryan ends the free sliver frensy and tn, renewal of hi contract to act as

of the It to 1 kind, butthe danger thaiMxton of Clatsop Cemetery, was re- -

eiementa of disorder It haa called Into
being and Ihe lasuea It has set into miprly, The appralon of Geo. Noland
Hon are left on Ihe scene, and we may iBmj olhrr for a reduction of 18W taxes
be sure these will continue their referred to the and means
sault upon the life of the nation and
the Integrity of the people until they
are swept out of existence In 1900. Mr.
MrKlnley's election settles nothing. It

removes Hat money and depre- - (Uor license was to
silver dollar from among trie '

llnu;,.T 4 Hoch. and the bill of the Amor
rocks House. 113 92. was paid.

Mr. Wattcraon wa prtinounced In de--

daring that the union the He -

I'rlvatit

merely granted

ahead." onlered

between
pulilltnns and the gold Democrat could Ilond and Tth streets, the atreet com-n-

last. iiilttt-- e set forth that a light wa once
thl're- - but ,hat 11 w" ri'movl a theNeither aa a K.lky nor as a theory.
P""!'1'- - "1' C,u,ln" PWfTTWl 10keynote, ,.n.U.UonWmnor a a can

hold It own or stand alone." aald Mr. darknesc. It wa recommended
with the tnal ,nw "ht bp replaced,Watlron. It Is at war

trenlus of Institutions. U- Thv '""owing claims were ordered

should bo not lous-- r noceaaary, If u.PW: S- .Oppenhelmer. :; aaseasora

ever was truly necerwary to American
manufacturf.. It Is the father or pa--

temullsin and Ihe g.Nlfather of Pop- -
..ugm

And what do vou think all these
things with reect to the fu- -

ture of the country?"
I think the it.untry Is fe for the

prt'Sfiit. Thiit the future of the I5e- -

public will be etinnlly assured I devou- -

ly hope. Hut thoughtful men should
be

have an1 'rney
gordon

"vfuw to asItryan movement
most of-i- anJ the

fecttd to to
torney a cannot

"Are orderly government and popular
government concurrent possibilities?"

"If we are to have many
camiMilgus like the one Just ended, they
are not."

'What yoti regnrd the radi
cal chanire of century?''

'In 1SO0 we were a few millions of
people we loved liberty. In MO

u. .r nenriv hn,lr.Ht ...llll.ox.
people, anil love money. Moreover,
Individually and collectively, we have a
great deal . of Most of this
money la invested In whnt ore called
corporations. Meanwhile, must man
lose Individual of property

he has Invested accretions
In a bank, or a railway or n trust
comoanv? The nreseol ,,,.ll,, we
have to meet settle ns against the
clamor of the before feel
entirely sure about anything.'

"Do you apprehend a serious growth
tiec-deat- h

to
In

If experience goes any- -

to

that organised power
have not yet grown w ise enough to '

scent danger is upon them.
The our country Is
already In danger. Everywhere
In Southern states the American

was set against
To cling tenacity to so un-- 1

tenable, and, as since been revealed,
to a system to
say nothing alwut morals, was
gularly short-sighte- d In the men

of tho to tako the field In

Its against such odds,
from a standpoint

national statesmanship, the
South did It, and paid the con
sequences. Let the Hast take to useir

Only

the and caste,
East from truth

that must make a pnrtner the rest
of the country.'

you the Demo
to do,

I to tlo, and
that Is to are different

Perhaps could do any-''Rr- e

by way of a than
to appoint of January
as a day fasting prayer."

It la on all ldes that the
pre&ent system a
deal alteration. It is too clumsy
for American

.:s,-.x-'- -

COW KIL.L.KD.

AnlniiUM Pnr!rly Must lie
Ix-- t Hveri!ly ?

disposed

ways

American

iNtrlend.

The rolundl nint In

la'at evi-nlli- Taylor
and all mmln-n- i prr-si-- but

Allfrman Thmipaon.
The applliatlon II. IlambMt for a

llijuor llfi-na- and J. Oribblw fur
to transfur his were

granted. The application Hldney
Ix-l-l Ui rxlwm tha eaat
2. Iilot k 124, KhlvHy'a Astoria, was

to the ways and means com-

mute. The petition of Ihe nre
companies for an lncreaae of ten
cent In their allownace was nferred
to the fire water committee.

The remonstrant of C. A. fjear-hur- t.

W. Kulton. P. Parker, and
). aKUlnHf aweawnienU

for Ihf Improvement avenue
were referred to the atrert committee.

A .niiiiniinli'iifiim from thu KiiiMM'In.

of aHwloB to
. , . . .

f ,

i,,. .. .,.... ,

re ferret to the strwt commlttK. his
.mmunkatlon Huiwrlntendent Holt

g,, ,hst tn einewaJka are
Wtn muj an,i ,hat btth and
sllwsilki are sliding, and recommends

'lnat immetllate action be , or
wm put to considerable ex- -

to the committee on prop- -

committee.
j The claims of the Bcow Bay Wood

H.75, and the ll.M, were
a.lJ.

Ileportlng on the petition of property
'owners for a light at the corner of

,'"" 'rn"- - awieejtineni. as--
lurl " ' 3i-- - r"H"

Transfer Co., 0c; Port--
land KUxtiical Works. H. W.

,3.2C; M. F. Hardesty. 11.90;
J- t"""'0", 3.5o.

... .... l.. i a it"v " m luaiixa- -

",n "n ,ni- - KraniJ atament
i. - - r..a.l - n t . .1... t nnw,. Ml

ln"' "r"'"-- ruis joinea me
"romance ana mis is now it nap- -

"'! private proH-rty- . ln- -

ciosea or unmciosea.
An ordinance confirming the assess-

ment of avenue wa read once
and referred to street committee;
one appropriating for Rremner &

was read llrst
times as was one ostiiMlxhlns' the

" trans- -

imm ne runa to
the lire deparment appropriation fund
,l,m ;uuRes ami cieras ior
,ne clty to be held December 9

"trt """" "1l wwna lllm's am'- -

"w" "uspenston or tne rules,
An ordinance regulating the building
of " v''s Providing for public
sl,l's va mul third time and passed.

nesoiuiions lllsiruiung llic auditor
a"" l,"lu- - " nuvcrtlse for bids

Ily l,r"K ' to itue
notice of the tlty election to be held

. weroauopieu.

wore rwerred to the ways and means

r.i r. .a jir.it uuaui i. ituiu.
Tho Portland Tribune the

following last Monday and has not yet
apologised for it:

"The steamer H. C. Grady, so named
in honor the United States marshal

he left the Democratic
came near to thunder,
between Flavel, Friday
Morning. She bucked a squall when oft
Tom Tongue's and had her poop
deck turned end for end, her flagstaff

away, and her stacked.
For a moment It was thought she would
sink, and for next wo thought
she wouldn't. But the passengers were
thoroughly frightened, and everyone
got a life preserver, that Is, those
who not provided themselves with
some on Astoria
harbor is a dangerous place for small

especially near Tongue's
is a great deal blow there."

WHAT WOMEN SHOULD THINK.

Now tmn Bnce be8t thoughts
to rult. K,t worn(.n tnnk brat

onrtli,est for the race. Hut In order
. d tllls , t k hvtfxlt
d M l)Ut lg 011B on , the

about her. She must feelthat Is In all
respects Just as much her world as

world, and that equally w 1th him
she Is concerned In the
of its Morton Dlax.

ne,,: ' ne """"'re wa rererrea tonot lulled Into fancied sturlty be- -
,he mayor clty forcause we the dragon of

The of agrarlanlsm lo"8 M to 1,8 "t the former
lr his opinion, itis yet abroad. The

mat,er for thewas the dangerous because It
speak In the name of the peo-- attorney decide. The city at-pl- ,,

., held that poundmaster

presidential

do most
the

and I

n f
we

money.

his rlKlits
bis

even

and
mob we can

of new sectionalism, with the me purenase or

of old sectionalism, seems be tl,m ftna lottery supplies were granted,
struggling Into life America?" Claims of the Nevs. aggregating J4S.

human for
thing, and Is even count for much. ufter which the ad-th- e

world to be wiser for the les- - Journed.
wins It has had. I am afraid, how- -

ever, wealth and

before It
eastern section of

except
the of

Union the world sla- -

very. wttn
has

so profitless of labor,
sin- -

public
South; but

behalf, and
seems Inconceivable
of nut

dearly

the lesson of the South. pride,
pride of wealth will

keep the seeing the
it of

"What would advise
cratic, party Mr. Watlerson?"

'What would advise It
It likely do,

matters. It not
thing better starter

the next 8th day
of and
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PORTLAND MAN

SHOOTS AT GIRLS

liuvlor Cbilds Creates Consternation

in a Charitable Institution.

MAN IS EVIDENTLY INSANE

While the Children Were Eating Dinner
Child. Entered and Fired Blx

Bhots at Them.

Portland, November 18. Consterna-
tion was created at the Girls' Directory
Charitable Institution, conducted by
Sisters, at 16th and Couch streets, this
evening by Baylor Childs. a man em-

ployed about the house.
While a number of girls. Inmate of

the Institution, were at dinner, about
o'clock, Child entered the room and
commenced to shoot at tbem. The
girls screamed and fell over chairs In
their endeavor to escape the bullets
from Child.' revolver. He kept on
shooting until the six chambers of hi
revolver were emptied, but fortunately
no one was hurt. The last shot he aim
ed directly at Miss Angela McGregor,
who, be said, had talked about htm,
but his aim wa bad. The Bisters rush
ed into the room a soon as they
heard the shooting and prevailed upon
the infuriated man to leave. He I evl
dently Insane. After the shooting he
walked to the police station and gave
himself up, saying that he had killed
a girl.

CONFLICT OF JURISDICTION.

The United States and Kansas Likely
to Have Trouble.

Topeka. Kan., November 18. The
Santa Fe receivership case today de
veloped a direct conflict between the
state and federal courts. Anticipating

.the appointment of a new receiver by
Judge Myers at Oskalooaa, A. A. Hurt,

'general attorney for the railway com- -

pany. today obtained a supplemental
j order from Judge Foster, of the Hnlted
States circuit court The order directs
all the officers and employe of the Atch- -

jison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Company In the state of Kansas to con- -

itlnue the operation, management and
control of the railway In the same man- -

ner as It has heretofore been conducted
(until a further order of the United
States circuit court shaft be made.

! Later Messrs. Roelngton. Smith and
Dallas, representing' the Union Trust
Company, of New York, which haa
become a party to the action by a
cross-bi- ll filed in the federal court last
week, appeared before Judge Foster
and presented a lengthy petition, ask-
ing that Senator Martin be restrained
from Interfering with the present man-
agement of the road.

Under the showing thus made, Judge
Foster granted a restraining order
against John Martin and the others
named. Senator Martin said he would
qualify as receiver immediately. La
ter he said he should respect the order
of the United States court.

A big fight Is likely to center in Judge
Foster's court.

DR. BALL FOUND.

Portland, November 18. Dr. F. I.
Call, a dentist of this city, who disap-
peared about two weeks ago, was heard
from today at Kelso, Wash, lie tele
graphed his wife that he had been kid
naped by thugs and taken to the moun-
tains, where they Intended to hold him
for ransom. He finally escaped and
came to Kelso. He will reach home to-

morrow.

THE MARKETS.

London, November IS. Hops Pacific
Coast, 3 5s.

Liverpool, November IS. Wheat, spot
dull; demand, poor; No. 3 red Bprlng,
7s Mi; No. 1 California, "s 7d.

Futures opened easy, December 'vd
lower and other months Wd lower. No-

vember, nominal; December, 6s lOd;
January and February, 6s lOd; March
6s 10'id.

THE TIPPING QUESTION.

How It Is Practiced at Home and
Abroad and the Need of

Reform.

From the Illustrated American.
The question of tipping seems small

enough in detail, but rather Important
when exaggerated.

A woman who Bpent last winter In
one of the most sumptuous of New-Yor-

hotels says she Invariably gave
a quarter to her waiter at breakfast
and luncheon, those being meals taken
alone. At dinner time she was Joined
by her husband, who always handed
the waiter 50 cents.

The latter sum seemed to evenly fill
the man's idea of what was due him,
and his "Thank you, sir," was bland
and gracious, but the lady's modest
quarters always found their grave in
the black waistcoat pocket with no
expression of gratitude finm the re-

cipient's face, which wore a meaning
look aa of one who says: "Women ore
mean, an' never knows 'ow to do the
right thing by a man: but one "as to
put up with 'era."

It is only ln reckless, good natured
America that optional fee are so much

lurgtT than they ought to be. A dollar,
which I a common enough sum for a
man to give at dinner in a fashionable
restaurant would make a French
waiter stare, although he would have
the presence of mind to pocket It
quickly.

In Paris there I an unwritten scale
which apportions five per cent on the
amount of a customer's bill aa a tip.
Thus, a person ordering a dinner that
cost 12 would, on settling his bill, add
10 cent for the attendant.

It Is time we had either a legal or
informal rule governing tip In this
country, and it Is to be hoped that
some rich persons will help In the re-

form.
It will never be done by those whose

means are really small enough to feel
the tax, for it la one of the errors of
the Impecunious to feel obliged to show
a much liberality as millionaire, even
If, like the guest In "Charley's Aunt"
he has to borrow half a dollar from
the butler with which to Up him.

A HANGING PROBABLE.

Grant County Has Another Murder
Added to Her List

Baker City Democrat.
News of another Grant county trage

dy comes from the northwestern por
tion of the county.

The Dayville mailcarrier, Mr. Valade,
Informed a reporter that be had re
ceived information from hi driver that
a Frenchman named Martin Morln,
who had been herding sheep until re
cently, had shot and Instantly killed a
sheepman named Billy Wilson near

i

Friday while the two men were riding'
horseback few rods from the main
travelled road, and the unfortunate
man was buried Monday.

Only meagre particulars could be ob-- 1,.,'. , ,!talned. nowever, liie preiuiunaur u uu
of the Frenchman wa in progress be
fore Justice Crowni of Rock Creek, and
the prisoner will doubtles--s be brought
to the county seat and committed to
jail, ior xruin aui akicuuni ae promot

ing was malicious and without provo-

cation.
Wilson was shot in the bark, the ball

passing through the heart and coming
out at the breast It seems that he
was riding away from his murderer1,

and, as if expecting to be shot at, was
In a stooping posture. The Frenchman
Immediately himself to Wa, 8,82. VgJI M,Jgi
authorities, but Mr. Valade not in-- 1

formed whether or not he made any
statement in relation to his murderous
deed.

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE.

From the Chicago Post.
'I think your daughter Intends to

elope."
The old man looked at the neighbor

who was always interfering In matters
that did not concern him and shook
his head.

"I can hardly believe it" he said.
I have every reason to believe "

"But that won't do," Interrupted the
old man. "You forget that this is a
serious matter that ought not to be
allowed to rest upon heresay evidence.
When one man comes to another and
tells him that his daughter is about
to forsake the parental roof under
cover of the night he should be abso-
lutely sure of what he says. Have
you incontrovertible evidence that
what you say is true?"

"Well, no, I can't say that I have,"
returned the officious neighbor, begin- -

ow-t- oo

for India,
'Just as I feared," returned the old

This Is the third time I ve had
my hopes needlessly raised by reports
of sort and It is growing monot-
onous."

HIGH TIDES AFFECT WELLS.

From the Baltimore Sun.
The high-wat- marks of several ex- -

tranrdinarily high tides have been kept
at Eastern Point. St. Michael's and
Oxford. What is known as the "Cen- -

w ithln Inch of the centennial
mark. The recent flood a singular
effect flow of artesian wells
on Island. These wells av
erage in depth and many of

have a overflow, which
increased fully ln velocity and
more in volume when the at
it highest. It has been noticed

that any unusual high
ceptible in it has on the
flow of the

Not the states voted for McKlnlcy,
but sending reports of expand
ing industries as a result of the elec-

tion.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the cash for fur

nsHvifcj a

WHEAT MARKET

JICCinilPROVED

An Advance of Two Cents Took flace
on Chicago Exchange.

FOREIGN DEMANDS ARE LARGE

surrendered thea
was

Australian and South American Pur-
chases Were Heavy Sent Up

Prlcea to Seventy-Eig-

Chicago, November 18. Wheat start
ed again In an Inauspicious manner to--'

day. It opened apparently very weak'
at cents lower than the closing price.
yesterday, and that principally,
rather, it might be .aid, entirely, be
cause of a decline of M to IMrd at Liv-

erpool. crowd here was quite pre-

pared to follow any big bear leader, but
none materialized. Opening price for
December ranged from 7 to 78'4 cents.
but inside ot an hour 7777 was

After the offerings brought oat
by opening cables were out of the
way the demorallzcd'teellng soon dis
appeared. A second cable from Liv-

erpool was decidedly better and reports
that farmers' deliveries) were falling off
were confirmed by ths northwest era
receipts.

Under Influence of such new th
sentiment soon got bullish, the shorta
took fright and covered freely, while
the friends of wheat who-- have bees
held in check for some days by tha
Hnvnvinl Innil.nMt H A .hail mmimm, . .
renewed were gooa Duyer. I
most important news, however, and
tho, I li 1 aii.talnln. In nann. ,K

market came from the seaboard. Aua- -
trallan purchase ln San Francisco
were reported of three cargoes up to
the close of the exchange, and two

klur In Aa v K,tuth A

wam m. nurrhjuher nt Kofi AAA hnaliAlai

and ln an Australian cablegram to
San Francisco a mereba.it said that
that coutry would slill requirs about
4,500.000 bushels. .

December steadily advanced to 78

cents and after a brief reaction closed
at 78c ..... ..

Portland. November 18. Wheat, Wal- -

CUBAN JUNTA IN SAN FRANCISCO.

Money and Troops Being Raised t
In the Insurrection.

San Francisco. November 18. Since
the general Cuban Junta opened an
office this clty a few week ago ac-

tive work, has been carried on here la
the interest of Cuban Independence.
Twenty-on- e recruits said to have
been already forwarded from this city

'Cuba and another party of eighteen
is now being organized. In addition a
large sum of money Is said to have
been raised here in behalf of the Insur-
gents. Captain Alfred Leaon, a veter-
an Cuban revolutionist ln charge of the
recruiting, says similar local organi-

zations being established in every
city of size In the United States.

SILVER GOING UP.

Since Bryan Stopped Talking the Mar-
ket Has Improved.

New York, November IS. The de-

mand for silver has. been steadily in

mal at this season, and exports are on
on increased scale. This inquiry is on
account of larger merchandise move-
ments. demand for the metal for
manufacturing purposes decidedly
improved.

CUBANS WIN A BATTLE.

Tampa, Fla., November IS. Cuban
leaders here have received Information

Insurgents have Just won
of the most important battles fought

fought since W eyler took the field.

MURRAY DEAD.

Bowling Green, Ky., November 18.

H. Murray, of Utah,
died here today. He was a native of
Kentucky, but had lived for some time
at San Diego, CaJ., and came here three
weeks ago, a physical wreck from dia-
betes.

WYOMING'S CLOSE VOTE.

Denver, November 18. A special to
the News from Cheyenne, Wyo., says:

Complete returns from every county
In the state give the Bryan electors ma-
jorities as follows; Van Meter, 150; Mar-
tin, 400; Quealy. Osborn, for con-
gress, 340. -
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